THANK YOU to all our contestants who submitted absolutely wonderful peach desserts for this year’s contest. We are also grateful to those who helped with judging. We had 10 ‘incredible’ Adult Peach Dessert entries and three ‘yummy’ Youth submissions. Each entry was individually judged for: visual appearance, flavor, proper texture, appearance when served & presence of a recipe. Judges remain anonymous and did not know who were the contestants. There was a possible per-entry high score of 550 points (110 points/judge – we had 5 judges). Peach desserts came from folks living in Wyoming-DE, Camden-DE, Dover-DE, Frederica-DE and Lewes-DE. First place ADULT winner received $50 (cash) & a blue Peach Festival apron. Second place ADULT winner received $25 and a red Peach Festival apron. Youth participants all received $5. Contestants were provided all scoring sheets at the end of the contest. Dessert entry recipes will be added to our Town of Wyoming Peach Festival Recipe Book - 4th Edition (a collection of recipes from 2014-2022). Earlier editions of our Dessert Contest Recipe Books are available at Wyoming Town Hall. Pick-up your copy and create some great memories!

2022 Peach Dessert Contestants

Patti Salaway (Camden, DE) – “Triple Layer Peach Thrill” (1st Place Winner = 514 points) (A-04)  
Darlene Townsend (Lewes, DE) – “Delaware Peaches & Cream Cake” (2nd Place Winner = 502 points) (A-08)  
Aeron Miller (Dover, DE) – “Peach Roses” (Y-02)  
Jake Schmidt (Dover, DE) – “Peach Sunshine Cake” (Y-03)  
Alex Steele (Wyoming, DE) – “Peach Cheesecake Tacos” (A-01)  
Rebecca Hurst (Dover, DE) – “Becky’s Drunken Peaches” (A-03)  
Noah Howard (Frederica, DE) – “German Peach Kuchen” (A-10)  
Carolyn Crawford (Wyoming, DE) – “Carol’s Peach Crumb” (A-06)  
Sarah Ottinger (Wyoming, DE) – “Peaches & Cream Cookie Bars” (A-05)  
Mecha Seelye (Wyoming, DE) – “Summer Fun Tapioca Peach Bread” (A-02)  
Charlotte & Oliver Novello (Camden, DE) – “Perfect Peach Pancakes” (Y-01)  
Brittany Schmidt (Dover, DE) – “Bourbon Peach Streusel Cheesecake” (A-09)  
Chante Jackson (Dover, DE) – “Peaches & Cream Macaroons w/Almonds” (A-07)